
Make It Clear

Jagged Edge

Stand up for you day and night girl
Salute till I feel the need (till I feel the need)
Your my special mission, special ops girl
Your my [?] Queen[?]

I want this girl, you was hand picked like a spot on top model
So what it is girl?
I hit the jackpot like the signs in Nevada

[R:]
Let's make it clear
Girl I believe in this right here
get on my knees and make it clear
Said you need a man, I'm standing here
Your vision blurred, lets make it clear
I ain't going nowhere I stand and deliver
I touch so damn good I'll make you quiver
Girl that ain't nothing, I'm gonna be here till the mornin'

I'm gonna be here forever and ever
I hope I make that clear

Your like my late night rendezvous girl
Get you right there Sunday mornings too
Monday mornings I'll be on the grind again
Monday evening I'll be back wit you

I want this girl (tell my dudes)
I got lost in the curves of a model
So what it is girl?
So much money on you like signs in Nevada

[R:]

Clear as the windows on a brand new rrari
Her body my body an all night party
And I can press a button that might get this started tonight, tonight
Though I hate tp compare her
She badder than my ex
We bigger than sex
Just got her outta that Lex
Vrooooooom
And she can get a Bently a Mazi anything for my honey

I want this girl
Celebrate our union with tops off some bottles
So what it is girl?
I would never quit like them signs in Nevada
Just kidding babe

[R:]
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